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April 26 - 28, 2023
Expo Guadalajara
As of 2023, SOLAR POWER MÉXICO will be renamed SOLAR + STORAGE MEXICO to highlight the different types of power storage
technologies that are destined to revolutionize the progress and adoption of photovoltaic systems on all scales, and accelerate
Mexico's transition to renewable energies.
Organized by the world's leading photovoltaic and power storage companies, the future of Mexico's energy industry has never
looked brighter.
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SOLAR POWER
MÉXICO
2022 RESULTS

5,000
Visitors

+70

Exhibitors
National and
International*

6,000

Square meters
of exhibition
space

+30

Conferences &
specialized
workshops

+261

million pesos
in on-site
busines

INFORMATION,
COMMUNICATIONS
& SERVICES
R&D
Training, education and
consulting services
Maintenance, repair
and operations
Financial services

$3,714,848
millon pesos in
value of media
coverage

*Germany, Austria, Mexico, China, France, USA and Turkey

Visitor Proﬁle
Installers
Solar integrators
Solar technology suppliers
Solar panel distributors
Electric industry companies
Project engineering
EPC contractors

Manufacturers
Consulting services
Investors
Independent power generators
Legal services
Press
Federal, state and municipal
governments and their agencies

Raw Space

Owners of solar parks
Real-estate developers
Corporate developers
Industrial park developers
Sectorial institutions
Research and innovation centers,
universities

Shell Scheme

Minimum 18 sqm
USD 430/sqm (+ VAT)

Minimum 9 sqm
USD 470/sqm (+ VAT)

Includes: Exhibitor badges and mention in the Exhibitor Directory.
Does NOT include carpet, stand construction, furnishings or services.

Includes: Standard carpet, dividing panels, parapet with vinyl sign, lighting, standard
furnishings, 110v electrical outlet, exhibitor badges and mention in the Exhibitor Directory.
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